
MISSION® Lentiviral Packaging Mix

Catal%g Number SHP001
St%rage Temperature −20 °C

TECHNICAL BULLETIN
Pr=duct Descripti=n
The MISSION Lentiviral Packaging Mix is an %ptimized 
f%rmulati%n %f tw% plasmids expressing the key HIV 
packaging genes and a heter%l%g%us viral envel%pe 
gene.  

MISSION lentiviral particles are generated fr%m three 
main c%mp%nents:
1. The packaging vect%r, which c%ntains the minimal 

set %f lentiviral genes required t% generate the 
viri%n structural pr%teins and packaging functi%ns

2. The vesicular st%matitis virus G-pr%tein (pCMV-
VSV-G) envel%pe vect%r, which pr%vides the 
heter%l%g%us envel%pe f%r pseud%-typing

3. The shRNA transfer vect%r, which c%ntains the 
sequence %f interest as well as the cis acting 
sequences necessary f%r RNA pr%ducti%n and 
packaging.

The Lentiviral Packaging Mix c%ntains the first tw% 
c%mp%nents; it is designed t% be c%-transfected al%ng 
with a c%mpatible lentiviral transfer vect%r in %rder t% 
create high-titer pseud%-typed lentiviral particles used 
f%r d%wnstream transducti%n applicati%ns.  

The MISSION shRNA pr%duct line is centered %n a 
transfer vect%r-based RNAi library against ann%tated 
m%use and human genes that can be used in 
c%njuncti%n with this Lentiviral Packaging Mix.  In this 
packaging system, the pseud%-typing with VSV-G 
br%adens the viral tr%pism ass%ciated with the virus.1
Theref%re, these lentiviral particles can efficiently 
deliver the transfer sequence %f interest t% a wide 
variety %f cell types, including primary and n%n-dividing 
cells.2, 3   

The particles are pr%duced using a third-generati%n 
packaging system, which has many features that lead 
t% enhanced bi%safety.4 S%me %f these features are 
described in Table 1.  

Table 1.
Bi=safety Features =f the Third-Generati=n 
Lentiviral Packaging System

Feature Result
Multi-plasmid 
appr%ach

N% single plasmid c%ntains all the 
genes necessary t% pr%duce 
packaged lentivirus. 
Resultant particles are replicati%n-
inc%mpetent

Deleti%n in U3 
p%rti%n %f 3’ LTR 
which eliminates 
the pr%m%ter-
enhancer regi%n

Av%ids pr%m%ter interference 
issues and further negates the 
p%ssibility %f viral replicati%n

Eliminati%n %f the 
maj%rity %f 
lentiviral genes  
(Δ vpr, vif, vpu 
and nef) 5

Rem%ves virulence genes which 
are n%t necessary f%r shRNA 
packaging systems 

The MISSION Lentiviral Packaging Mix and the 
lentiviral shRNA transfer vect%rs can be easily 
c%-transfected int% a mammalian pr%ducti%n cell line.  
We rec%mmend HEK293T cells, ATCC Number  
CRL-11268, as they are readily transfected and have 
been dem%nstrated t% c%nsistently pr%duce a high titer 
%f virus.6  

Rec%mbinant lentiviruses pr%duced with the MISSION 
Lentiviral Packaging Mix have n%t been sh%wn t% 
pr%duce replicati%n c%mpetent viral particles because 
%f designed safety features.  Users sh%uld c%nsult and 
%bserve their %wn instituti%nal guidelines f%r w%rking 
with such viral systems.  
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Reagents
Lentiviral Packaging Mix, 0.25 %r 1.7 ml
Catal%g Number SHP001

Reagents and equipment required, but n=t 
pr=vided
• Lentiviral-based transfer vect%r(s).
• FuGENE6 Transfecti%n Reagent, R%che 

Diagn%stics
• HEK293T pr%ducer cells

ATCC Number CRL-11268
• Serum-free DME medium
• DME medium supplemented with 10% fetal b%vine 

serum and 4 mM L-glutamine.
• HIV-1 p24 Antigen ELISA Kit, Zept%Metrix,

ZMC Catal%g #  0801111

F%ll%w distribut%r’s instructi%ns f%r culturing and 
maintaining the pr%ducer cell line. It is rec%mmended 
t% use the l%west passage # %f cells as p%ssible f%r 
transfecti%n experiments. 

Precauti=ns and Disclaimer 
This pr%duct is f%r R&D use %nly, n%t f%r drug, 
h%useh%ld, %r %ther uses. Th%ugh the lentiviral 
transducti%n particles pr%duced are replicati%n 
inc%mpetent, it is highly rec%mmended that they be 
treated as Risk Gr=up Level 2 (RGL-2) %rganisms.7

F%ll%w all published RGL-2 guidelines f%r handling and 
waste dec%ntaminati%n.  Als%, use extra cauti%n when 
packaging lentiviral particles that express shRNA-
targeting genes inv%lved in cell cycle c%ntr%l, e.g., 
tum%r suppress%r genes. 

St=rage/Stability 
If st%red pr%perly, shelf life is 2 years fr%m the date %f 
shipment. The Lentiviral Packaging Mix sh%uld be 
st%red at –20 °C.  Av%id multiple freeze thaw cycles.

Pr=cedure Overview

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5
Plate 
HEK293T 
cells

Transfect 
cells with 
packaging 
mix and 
transfer 
vect%r

Re-feed 
cells 
with 
fresh 
media

First 
lentiviral 
particle 
harvest

Sec%nd 
lentiviral 
particle 
harvest;
p24 
assay

Pr=cedure 

Day 1: 
Plate the HEK293T cells in c%mplete DME media, 
supplemented with 10% fetal b%vine serum and 4 mM 
L-glutamine, 24 h%urs pri%r t% transfecti%n. Cells 
sh%uld reach 50-70% c%nfluency the day %f 
transfecti%n.  Rec%mmended cell seeding densities f%r 
different plate f%rmats are %utlined in Table 2.

Table 2.
Rec=mmended Cell Densities f=r Vari=us F=rmats

F=rmat Initial number =f 
Cells Plated

Final V=lume 
=f viral 
harvest 
(Assumes 
tw= harvests)

96-well plate 16,000 – 20,000 
cells/well

200 µL

60 mm dish 5 x 105 cells/dish 8.0 mL
100 mm dish 1 x 106 cells/dish 22 mL
6-well plate 2.3 x 105 cells/well 6.0 mL
T75 flask 1.8 x 106 cells/flask 30 mL
T225 flask 5.4 x 106 cells/flask 90 mL

Day 2: 
1. Thaw the vial %f Lentiviral Packaging Mix at r%%m 

temperature. Once thawed, place %n ice.

Preparing V%lume (in µL) %f Lentiviral Packaging Mix 
T% calculate the am%unt %f Lentiviral Packaging Mix 
needed f%r the experiment, refer t% Table 3.  Prepare 
excess v%lume %f Lentiviral Packaging Mix based %n 
f%rmat used, in %rder t% c%mpensate f%r pipetting err%r. 

2. Within a sterile p%lypr%pylene tube(s) add the 
calculated v%lume %f Lentiviral Packaging Mix f%r 
each transfecti%n.

3. Keep tube(s) %n ice.

Table 3.
V=lume =f Lentiviral Packaging Mix Required f=r 
Vari=us F=rmats

F=rmat Lentiviral Packaging Mix 
96-well plate 1 µL/well
60 mm dish 10 µL/dish
100 mm dish 26 µL/dish
6-well plate 4.6 µL/well
T75 flask 34 µL/flask
T225 flask 107 µL/flask
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Preparing Am%unt (in µg) %f Transfer Vect%r

T% calculate the am%unt %f transfer vect%r needed f%r 
the experiment, refer t% Table 4.  Prepare excess 
am%unt %f transfer vect%r based %n f%rmat used, in 
%rder t% c%mpensate f%r pipetting err%r. 

4. Add the calculated v%lume %f transfer vect%r f%r 
each transfecti%n t% the sterile p%lypr%pylene 
tube(s).

5. Keep tube(s) %n ice.

Table 4.
Am=unt =f Transfer Vect=r Required f=r Vari=us  
F=rmats

F=rmat Transfer Vect=r 
96-well plate 0.1 µg/well
60 mm dish 1.0 µg/dish
100 mm dish 2.6 µg/dish
6-well plate 0.5 µg/well
T75 flask 3.4 µg/flask
T225 flask 10.7 µg/flask

Preparing V%lume %f FuGENE 6 Transfecti%n 
Reagent/Serum-Free Media S%luti%n

N=te: FuGENE 6 transfecti%n reagent has t% be 
prepared in c%mbinati%n with serum-free DME medium

T% calculate the am%unt %f FuGENE 6 transfecti%n 
reagent/serum-free medium, refer t% Table 5.  Prepare 
an excess v%lume based %n f%rmat used, in %rder t% 
c%mpensate f%r pipetting err%r.

Table 5
V=lume =f DME Serum-free Medium and 
FuGENE 6 Transfecti=n Reagent Required f=r 
Vari=us F=rmats

F=rmat DME Serum-
free Medium 

FuGENE 6 
Transfecti=n 

Reagent 
96-well plate 15 µL/well 0.6 µL/well
60 mm dish 70 µL/dish 6 µL/dish
100 mm dish 182 µL/dish 16 µL/dish
6-well plate 30.3 µL/well 2.7 µL/well
T75 flask 237 µL/flask 21 µL/flask
T225 flask 710 µL/flask 62 µL/flask

6. In a sterile p%lypr%pylene tube(s), first add the 
calculated am%unt %f DME Serum-Free media.

7. T% the media, add the FuGENE 6 transfecti%n 
reagent. 
N=te: Use p%lypr%pylene material tube(s) rather 
than p%lystyrene because FuGENE 6 transfecti%n 
reagent has a tendency t% stick t% p%lystyrene.

8. Mix c%mp%nents gently.

Making Transfecti%n C%cktail 
C%mbine all transfecti%n c%cktail c%mp%nents t%gether 
in %ne p%lypr%pylene vial.

9. Add v%lume %f Lentiviral Packaging Mix per %ne 
sample based %n the rec%mmendati%n in Table 3.

10. Add am%unt %f transfer vect%r per %ne sample 
based %n the rec%mmendati%n in Table 4

11. Add v%lume %f DME serum-free media/ FuGENE 6 
per %ne sample based %n the rec%mmendati%n in 
Table 5.

12. Mix gently by pipetting up and d%wn.
13. Incubate transfecti%n c%cktail f%r 15 minutes at 

r%%m temperature.
14. Add entire transfecti%n c%cktail v%lume fr%m each 

p%lypr%pylene well(s), plate(s), dish(es) and 
flask(s) t% the c%rresp%nding well(s),  plate(s), 
dish(es) and flask(s) c%ntaining HEK293T cells.

Day 3
Re-feed with fresh media
15. Pre-warm a sufficient am%unt %f c%mplete media 

t% 37 °C t% be used f%r feeding %f the cells.
16. At 16 h%urs p%st-transfecti%n, rem%ve media fr%m 

the transfected cells (av%id disturbing cells) and 
replace with an equal v%lume %f the pre-warmed 
c%mplete media.

17. Add the v%lume %f DME c%mplete media t% each 
well, dish %r flask based %n the rec%mmendati%ns 
in Table 6.

Table 6
V=lume =f DME C=mplete Medium Required f=r 
Vari=us F=rmats

F=rmat DME C=mplete Medium 
96-well plate 100 µL/well
60 mm dish 5 mL/dish
100 mm dish 10 mL/dish
6-well plate 2-3 mL/well
T75 flask 15 mL/flask
T225 flask 45 mL/flask

18. Incubate cells in incubat%r (37 °C and 5% CO2) f%r 
an additi%nal 24 h%urs.
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Day 4
First harvest %f Viral Particles
19. Pre-warm a sufficient am%unt %f c%mplete media 

t% be used f%r feeding %f the cells.
20. Between 36-48 h%urs p%st-transfecti%n, c%llect 

viral particles by carefully rem%ving the media and 
placing it in a c%llecti%n tube. 

The first harvest %f viral particles can be st%red at 
2-8 °C f%r 24-48 h%urs. F%r l%ng-term st%rage, 
freeze at –70 °C.
N=te: Multiple freeze thaw cycles %f viral particles 
may reduce the infecti%us viral titer by 20-50% per 
cycle.
N=te: Harvest time p%ints sh%uld be %ptimized 
depending up%n cell health, passage number, and 
media c%mp%siti%n at the time %f transfecti%n.

21. Add an equal v%lume %f fresh pre-warmed 
c%mplete media t% cells and incubate f%r an 
additi%nal 24 h%urs

Day 5
Sec%nd harvest %f Viral Particles

22. Between 60-72 h%urs p%st-transfecti%n c%llect viral 
particles by carefully rem%ving the media (if 
desired, p%%l with first harvest).

The sec%nd harvest %f viral particles can be st%red 
at 2-8 °C f%r 24-48 h%urs. F%r l%ng-term st%rage, 
freeze at –70 °C.
N=te: Multiple freeze thaw cycles %f viral particles 
may reduce the infecti%us viral titer by 20-50% per 
cycle.

23. Titer viral particles by perf%rming the HIV p24 
Antigen ELISA assay immediately after p%%ling 
(see manufacturer’s pr%t%c%l).
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Tr=ublesh==ting Guide

Pr=blem Cause S=luti=n
Lentiviral Packaging Mix was n%t added 
t% the transfecti%n mix.

Repeat experiment. 

Lentiviral Packaging Mix was n%t st%red 
pr%perly.

Check if Lentiviral Packaging Mix was st%red       at –
20 °C up%n receiving.

Lentiviral Packaging Mix went thr%ugh 
multiple freeze-thaw cycles.

After receiving, generate aliqu%ts %f the Lentiviral 
Packaging Mix and st%re at –20 °C until ready f%r use.  

The target gene is essential f%r cell 
gr%wth and viability.

Be sure that target gene is n%t essential f%r cell gr%wth 
and viability.  

shRNA c%nstruct is larger then 2 kb. shRNA cl%nes larger then 2 kb can negatively impact 
pr%ducti%n %f lentiviral particles.

L%w yield %f shRNA plasmid DNA. The viral-based vect%rs are kn%wn t% be difficult t% purify. 
We rec%mmend streaking the bacterial st%ck %n 
LB/carbenicillin plate t% is%late a single c%l%ny and DNA 
purificati%n with GenElute™ HP Midiprep Kit, Catal%g 
Number NA0200, %r GenElute HP Maxiprep Kit, Catal%g 
Number NA0300.

Used p%%r quality plasmid DNA. D% n%t use plasmid DNA fr%m a mini-prep f%r transfecti%n. 
Use DNA purificati%n with Sigma’s GenElute plasmid 
purificati%n kits menti%ned ab%ve

Seeding density %f cells was n%t %ptimal. F%ll%w cell density rec%mmendati%ns in Table 1. 

L%w viral titer %r n% 
viral titer determined in 
HIV p24 Antigen 
ELISA assay

Media and reagents were st%red 
impr%perly. 

St%re media and reagents at temperatures designated by 
the manufacturers. 

C=ntr=l Selecti=n Table
Sigma’s rec%mmended c%ntr%ls f%r any shRNA experiment are cl%sely aligned with the c%ntr%ls suggested in the 
Nature Cell Bi*l*gy edit%rial.8

Rec=mmended C=ntr=l Objective
Negative C%ntr%l:
Untreated Cells

Untreated cells will m%nit%r cells culture gr%wth c%nditi%ns and pr%vide a reference p%int f%r 
c%mparing all %ther samples.

Negative C%ntr%l:
Transfecti%n with empty 
pLKO.1 vect%r, c%ntaining n% 
shRNA insert

MISSION pLKO.1-pur% C%ntr%l Vect%r, Catal%g Number SHC001.  
This vect%r d%es n%t c%ntain an shRNA insert.  Particles generated with this c%nstruct serve 
as a useful negative c%ntr%l during transducti%n. This c%ntr%ls f%r transducti%n effects with%ut 
subsequent activati%n %f the RNAi pathway.  

Negative C%ntr%l:
Transducti%n with N%n-
targeting shRNA

MISSION N%n-Target shRNA Vect%r C%ntr%l, Catal%g Number SHC002
The vect%r c%ntains an shRNA insert that d%es n%t target any human %r m%use genes due t% 
5 base pair mismatches with kn%wn genes in th%se gen%mes.  This c%ntr%ls f%r n%n-specific 
events during transducti%n and activati%n %f the RNAi pathway. 

P%sitive C%ntr%l:
Transfecti%n with p%sitive 
rep%rter vect%r

MISSION Turb%GFP C%ntr%l Vect%r, Catal%g Number SHC003
This is a useful p%sitive c%ntr%l f%r measuring transfecti%n efficiency and %ptimizing 
transducti%n. The Turb%GFP C%ntr%l vect%r c%nsists %f the lentiviral backb%ne vect%r, 
pLKO.1-pur%, c%ntaining a gene enc%ding Turb%GFP, driven by the CMV pr%m%ter. C%-
transfecti%n %f this c%ntr%l al%ng with the Lentiviral Packaging Mix pr%vides fast visual 
c%nfirmati%n %f successful transfecti%n and transducti%n. 

P%sitive C%ntr%l:
Transfecti%n with shRNA 
targeting rep%rter vect%r

MISSION Turb%GFP shRNA C%ntr%l Vect%r, Catal%g Number SHC004
The Turb%GFP shRNA vect%r c%nsists %f the pLKO.1–Pur% vect%r, c%ntaining shRNA that 
targets Turb%GFP, and can be used as a p%sitive c%ntr%l t% quickly visualize kn%ckd%wn.  
This Turb%GFP shRNA C%ntr%l Vect%r has been experimentally sh%wn t% reduce GFP 
expressi%n by 99.6% in HEK 293T cells after 24 h%urs.  Because this vect%r targets 
Turb%GFP, and it d%es n%t target any human %r m%use genes, it can als% be used as a 
negative n%n-target c%ntr%l in shRNA experiments
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ATCC is a registered trademark %f the American Type Culture 
C%llecti%n. 
FuGENE is a registered trademark %f R%che Diagn%stics
GenElute is a trademark %f Sigma-Aldrich Bi%techn%l%gy
MISSION is a registered trademark %f Sigma-Aldrich Bi%techn%l%gy 
LP and Sigma-Aldrich C%.
Turb%GFP is a trademark %f Evr%gen C%.

Limited Use Licenses
Sigma has acquired necessary key licenses f%r lentiviral systems 
and RNAi and pr%vides freed%m t% %perate under %ur label license 
f%r relevant purchased pr%ducts.  Because Sigma actively evaluates 
this rapidly ev%lving intellectual pr%perty space, please visit 
www.sigma.c=m/shrna f%r up-t%-date inf%rmati%n %n current 
licenses f%r the MISSION shRNA c%llecti%ns.

Use %f this pr%duct f%r C%mmercial Purp%ses requires a license fr%m 
Sigma-Aldrich C%rp%rati%n. The purchase %f this pr%duct c%nveys t% 
the buyer the n%ntransferable right t% use the purchased am%unt %f 
the pr%duct and c%mp%nents %f the pr%duct in research c%nducted 
by the buyer (whether the buyer is an academic %r f%r-pr%fit entity). 
The buyer cann%t sell %r %therwise transfer (a) this pr%duct (b) its 
c%mp%nents %r (c) materials made using this pr%duct %r its 
c%mp%nents t% a third party, %r %therwise use this pr%duct %r its 
c%mp%nents %r materials made using this pr%duct %r its c%mp%nents 
f%r C%mmercial Purp%ses. C%mmercial Purp%ses means any activity 
by a party f%r c%nsiderati%n, but excludes n%t-f%r-pr%fit c%re facilities 
pr%viding services within their %wn research instituti%ns at c%st. C%re 
facilities are invited t% j%in Sigma-Aldrich’s RNAi Partnership 
Pr%gram. Details %f Sigma-Aldrich’s RNAi Partnership Pr%gram can 
be f%und at www.sigma.c=m/rpp.

This pr%duct is licensed under U.S. Pat. N%s. 5,817,491; 5,591,624; 
5,716,832; 6,312,682; 6,669,936; 6,235,522; 6,924,123 and f%reign 
equivalents fr%m Oxf%rd Bi%Medica (UK) Ltd., Oxf%rd, UK, and is 
pr%vided f%r use in academic and c%mmercial in vitr* and in viv* 
research f%r elucidating gene functi%n, and f%r validating p%tential 
gene pr%ducts and pathways f%r drug disc%very and devel%pment, 
but excludes any use %f LentiVect%r® techn%l%gy f%r: creating 
transgenic birds f%r the purp%se %f pr%ducing useful %r valuable 
pr%teins in the eggs %f such transgenic birds, the delivery %f gene 
therapies, and f%r c%mmercial pr%ducti%n %f therapeutic, diagn%stic 
%r %ther c%mmercial pr%ducts n%t intended f%r research use where 
such pr%ducts d% n%t c%nsist %f %r inc%rp%rate a lentiviral vect%r. 
Inf%rmati%n ab%ut licenses f%r c%mmercial uses excluded under this 
license is available fr%m Oxf%rd Bi%Medica (UK), Ltd., Medawar 
Center, Oxf%rd Science Park, Oxf%rd Ok4 4GA UK 
enquiries@=xf=rdbi=medica.c=.uk %r Bi%Medica Inc., 11622 El 
Camin% Real #100, San Dieg% CA 92130-2049 USA. LentiVect%r is 
a registered US and Eur%pean C%mmunity trademark %f Oxf%rd 
Bi%Medica plc.

This pr%duct (based up%n the lentikat system) is sub-licensed fr%m 
Invitr%gen C%rp%rati%n under U.S. Patent N%s. 5,686,279, 
5,834,256, 5,858,740; 5,994,136; 6,013,516; 6,051,427, 6,165,782, 
and 6,218,187 and c%rresp%nding patents and applicati%ns in %ther 
c%untries f%r internal research purp%ses %nly. Use %f this techn%l%gy 
f%r gene therapy applicati%ns %r bi%pr%cessing %ther than f%r 
n%nhuman research use requires a license fr%m Cell Genesys, Inc. 
Please c%ntact Cell Genesys, Inc. at 342 Lakeside Drive, F%ster 
City, Calif%rnia 94404. Use %f this techn%l%gy t% make %r sell 
pr%ducts %r %ffer services f%r c%nsiderati%n in the research market 
requires a license fr%m Invitr%gen C%rp%rati%n, 1600 Faraday Ave., 
Carlsbad, CA 92008.
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